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~51el('; Decicion No. ____ _ 

In the l.iatter ot: tho Applica.tion o~ ) 
SIGHAL T';:R:.:nJALS, I!JC., to adjunt ) Application No. 35159 
rates for cnr unloa~ing cervices. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Appcn..rances 

Scward :'11. i3orol, for applica.nt. 
Arlo D. ~oe and J. c. K~3par, for California Trucking 

Association, Inc., interested party. 
';~a.rren H. Desper, for Desper Termina.l & Distributing 

company, protootant. 
Daniel c. Pos~ondon, for California ',.arenouse Company, 

interested party. 
i.)onald l.l. Coopor, for ·~.ectern Tr~portation Company .. 

intereoted po.rty. 
Cromwell \/arner, for Bradco Cartage and Distributing 

Company, 1nterested party. 
Il"vinq '~J .. En.."l'l.il ton and Ja.cks on ',V .. Kendall, for 

Los A..."lceleS liarehousornenl s Association, interested 
party. 

Jo.ck~on \, .. Kcndo.ll, for 3ekins Van. Linee, Inc. and 
Eekins van ~ Storage Company, interested ~art1es. 

Morgt=ln Stanley, for Star Truc~-: a.."'lc. \'jarehouse Compa..."'lY .. 
interested party. 

Rudolph A. Lubich, for the start or the Public Utilities 
Cornm1~cion of the State of California. 

o P I i.~ ION ----- ...... -

Applic~nt i~ a C~lifornia corporation engAged in 

providing co~on carrier services as a car unloador at 

3747 Bandin1 30ulevard, Los AngElle::> County. By this application, 

us amended, 1t seoks authority to eotab1ish and maintain a rate 

for unloading pool ~nrload= ot various aluminum art1cleo which 
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is lower than tho tlinir.ll:.!n rates named in •. iir..it'lu.'n Ro.te Tariff 
1 

l~o. 5. 

Public hearing on the applic~tion was held before Examiner 

Abernathy at Los Angelec on December 11 1954. 

The alumin~ articles which arc involved in this proceod

ing are as follows: 

Sheots and plntoa in boxos, cratos Or on skids; 
Extrus ions in crates or bO:;;O:l; 
Pipe or tubing (other than ir~igation) in crates or boxes; 
\,'jire ~ rods ~ bars, in bu.."'ldles or pacl:a.ges; 
Pigs, ingots, billets, in bundlos or on skids; 
Foil in boxes, crates, or on skids. 

For the services or ~~oadinG, secrcgatiUG, or un-

loading and secrrega'ci.."lg pool carloads of these items 1 ;animtm 

Rate Tariff No.5 specifics rates of 13 ~"ld 18 cents per 

100 pounds, depending upon the applicable classification rating. 

In lieu of theso rates applicant proposes to establish a commodity 

rate of 12 cents per 100 pounds. It alleges that the costs which 

are incurred in the ur~oading ru~d segregating of the aluminum 

o.rticles are lower than the costs incurred in car unloading 

services generally ~"ld that in relation to the lower costs the 

propooed r~te io rea:onable. 

Acco:-ding to an engineer who testified in applicant's 

behalf, the articles involved herein are ur~o~ded from rail 

cn.ro at lower costs because they are shipped in such form that 

they can be and are unloaded readily by mechanical means. Ee said 

1 Iyiinimu.":'l r:::.te Tariff No.5 sets forth :n.inim1.l.I!l rates., rules and 
regUlations applicable to transportation of vcneral commodities 
within the so-called Los AnGeles Drayage Area. Applic~"lt's 
terminal is located within said are~ 
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that for the mo:: t po.r1; the shipments are in bundles or are on 

pallets or skids and "Chat forklift equip:r:lent is used in their' un .. 

loading. In other respocts boxes of the material are pulled out of 

the cars by ne~~s of booms att~ched to to~~otors. 

The engineer submitted and explained exllib1 ts setting 

forth the results of a study which he had made to determine the 

costs of the service. This study covered operatior.s over a 

l5-month period, ~~d was developed froe an analysis of costs 

incurred in unloading and segregating 627 pool .cars containing 

almost 20 million pounds of the articles described above. The 

engineer said that applicant maintair~ detailed time records 

which per.oitted accurate determination of the direct costs 

applicable to each car and that other cost data were developed 

as a result of special studies and ~~alyses. Atter including 

adjustments to reflect present waCe rates for labor, he arrived at 

a figure of 9 cents per 100 ~o~~ds as representing the current 

costs of the se~v1ce. In the 11sht or this figure, he asserted 

that the proposed rate of 12 cents per 100 pounds will ~~ply 

compensate app1ic~~t fo~ tho serv~ce$ perforu.ed. 

Evidence in support of the application was sub~itted 

also by the general western traffic ~ager of the Aluminum 

Company of America. This witness testified that his company 

ships a substantial volume of its products into the Los Angeles 

area and that its car unloading services are perf'ormed by 

applicant or by an affiliate of applicant. He said that the 

charges wnicn apply for the car u..--uoading are a matter of in

creasing concern to his company because it has been compelled 
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more ~d ~ore by change~ in shipping practices of its competitors 

to absorb these costs. He a~serted that the charges are gen

erally higher than those experienced by his company in other 

parts of the co~~try and that they are two to three times more 

th~~ his companyts labor costs for load~~s carloads of the same 

articles. The witness said that in order to red~ce its un~ 

loading costs his company has ~~de greater use of stop-in-transit 

privileges afforded by the railroads, vdth a consequent reduction 

in the number of its pool car shipments. Be said also that a 

further avenue to cost reductior~, of which his co~pany has not 

yet availed itself~ has opened through offers of reduced rates 

by carriers who are outside of the Los Angeles Drayage Area 

and who are not subject to the provisions of Minimum Rate 

Tariff No.5. The traffic manager declared that it the sought 

rate is authorized applicant will continue to enjoy his 

compfu1Y'S traff1c and that his ~ompany w1ll be less inc11ned 

to :locl( othor moo.rul to ha.vo its cars unload.ed. 

Gr~~tin3 of the application was also ~zed by 

telegram from the Kaiser Aluminu..vn a.."'ld Chemical Corporation, 

stating that the proposed rate would a.ssist that compa.."'lY in 

moeting the competition of othor aluminum producers located in 

or near 10$ Angeles. 

Notices of the hearing in this matter were published 

in the Co~~iss!onts calend~ ~~d were sent to persons believed 

to be interested. A Los ~~geles warehouseman appearee as a 

protestant but did not offer eVidence. Otherwise, granting of 

the application was not opposed. A representative of the 
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California Trucking Associations, Inc., who pc.rticipated in 

the proceeding C$ an interested p~ty, urged that the sought 

authority" if granted." be limited strictly in application to 

tho aluminum ~rticles involved. 

It is evident from the record in this proceeding that 

applicant'o objective in propo~ins the reduced rate which it 

seeks is to enab~ it to meet more effectively the competition 

and potential competition ot other carriers and thereby to 

retain the tra.ffic which it enjoys. It appears tha.t $.pp1icant 

is not seeking a competitive advantage over other carriers 

who are engaged in providing pool car unloading services in 

the 10s Angeles Drr-..yage Area, :; inca in accorda.."'lce with the 

provi:::ions of Item No. 165 series of l.iinirnum Rate Tariff No.5 

the reduced rate, when established in applictmt t s tariff, would 
2 

be available as a min~~~ rate to other ca:riers. The evidence 

is clear that lower rates than those which apply as minimum are 

justified by the economies attained in the ~"'llo~ding ~"'ld 

3egregating of the articles involved. The eVidence is also 

clear that the proposed rate is a.dequate to cover the cost of 

tho service ~"'ld to yield an adequate return. Upon c~eful con-

siderat10n of all of the facts and circ~~stances o~ record the 

Commi~~ion is of the opinion and finds as a tact that the 

propozed rate is juctitied by transport:ltion conditions., 

2 Iter.:. Ho. 165 series provides in part that 
lIRates ;:'l.a.'ned in this item alternate with rates 
for the ~ame =ervices contained in tariffs filed 
wi th tee Co::n."llission" pursuant to prOVisions of 
the Public Ut11it1ez Act" and in effect on the 
date that the services a:oe provided. 1T 
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Q.B~~R 

Based upon the evide~c~ of r€cord and upon the conclusions 

and findings contained in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that S~gna1 Terminals, Inc., be and 

it hereby is authorized to establish and publish in its Stevedoring 

Tariff No.1, Cal. P.U.C. No.1, a rate of 12 cents per 100 pounds 

for un~oading and segregating service performed at its terminal at 
. ~ 

3747 Bandini Boulevard, Los Angeles County, in connection with 

pool cars of shipments composed exclusively of the aluminum articles 

referred to and c~escribed in the preceding opinion. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at __ Lo_S_A_:.n_Q_Cll_c:,, ___ , California, this o(?C~ay 
JANUARY of _______________ _ 

comm;rsS1oners 


